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Mars, with many a warlike banner.
Bravely displayed invits yow to go'
Germani, Suedden, Denmarke, are smoking
With a crew of brave lads others provoking,
All in their armour bright,
Daisling great Cesars sight,
Summons you to ane fight! Tan la ra ra.
O, Viva' Viva! Gustavus we cry f
Heir we shall either won honour or dye.
Thow that riseth before the day dawning,
Mounted ere Phoebus saluteth the morne,
Yoffing, crying, youlling, yelling,
Lyk ane citie swyne summonds out with an home.
What honour canst thou gain by thy conquisht attending,
When thou hes brought a poor baist to her ending ?
Please your yelping hounds,
And hear our martial sounds,
Till al the hills resounds: Tan la ra ra!
Fy, boyes! fy, boyes! leave it not there,
For honour is not gotten by haunting the hair.
Thou fyne thing, that still art resorting,
In piinces pal laces deckt up like an ap,
Flattering, fawning, cringing, and courting,
* Changing each moment in a new munkish shape;
Thinkest thow that a denti thing, or a fyne galliard,
Or that my laidies glov honours appallart,
Or Madams sgwivermg voice,
Or such a fidling noice,
Sounding like, Sa Sa boyes! Tan la ra ra'
Up lads! up lads! up and advance,
For honour is not gotten by a cringe or a dance.
Thow that on thy pillow lyes sleipmg,
Pampert with pleasures, and purTt up with pride.
And in thy armes a wanton keeping
Thinking ther is no heavns besyd,
Slave to the womens lust, when thou doeth mount her,
What honour canst thou gain by thy raincounter 1!
Shame to the shall remain,
When we shall honour gain,
Where many a hero's slain! Tan ta ra ra.
Fy, man! fy, man! leave it for shame,
For honour is not gotten by so easie a gain*

